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Abstract
Background: Breastfeeding is a cost-effective public health intervention that reduces infant morbidity and
mortality in developing countries. In Lebanon, breastfeeding exclusivity and continuation rates are disappointingly
low. This qualitative study aims at identifying barriers and promoters of breastfeeding in the Lebanese context by
exploring mothers’ perceptions and experiences in breastfeeding over a one year period.
Methods: We conducted focus group discussions in three hospitals in Beirut, Lebanon, and followed up 36
breastfeeding mothers with serial in-depth interviews for one year post-partum or until breastfeeding discontinuation.
Results: Themes generated from baseline interviews revealed several positive and negative perceptions of
breastfeeding. Longitudinal follow up identified insufficient milk, fear of weight gain or breast sagging, pain, sleep
deprivation, exhaustion, or maternal employment, as reasons for early breastfeeding discontinuation. Women who
continued breastfeeding for one year were more determined to succeed and overcome any barrier, relying mostly
on family support and proper time management.
Conclusions: Increasing awareness of future mothers about breast feeding difficulties, its benefits to children,
mothers, and society at large may further promote breastfeeding, and improve exclusivity and continuation rates in
Lebanon. A national strategy for early intervention during school years to increase young women’s awareness may
improve their self-confidence and determination to succeed in breastfeeding later. Moreover, prolonging maternity
leave, having day-care facilities at work, creation of lactation peer support groups and hotlines, and training of
doctors and nurses in proper lactation support may positively impact breastfeeding exclusivity and continuation
rates. Further research is needed to assess the effectiveness of proposed interventions in the Lebanese context.
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Background
Breastfeeding is a cost-effective public health measure that
significantly impacts infant morbidity and mortality in
developing countries [1,2]. Breastfeeding is associated with
reduced infant risks of infections, atopic dermatitis,
asthma, obesity, diabetes types 1 and 2, childhood leuke-
mia, sudden infant death syndrome, necrotizing enteroco-
litis; and with higher Intelligence Quotient and academic
performance at 6.5 years of age [3-5]. Moreover, it is asso-
ciated with decreased maternal risks of diabetes type 2,
breast and ovarian cancers, and postpartum depression [3].
In Lebanon, infant mortality rate remains high at 27/
1000 births, with high morbidity. Death in the first month
accounts for half of under-five mortality, and is partly
blamed on the poor nutritional and health status of
mothers and infants [6]. In addition, breastfeeding rates
are disappointingly low with initiation rates varying
between 63.8% and 96% [7,8]. Exclusive breastfeeding is
reported in 58.3% of babies less than one month, and in
10.1% to 4.1% of 6-month old infants [9-12]. Only 27.1%
of one-year old infants continue to breastfeed [9]. More-
over, no national programs exist to promote breastfeeding
practices or support lactating women, and maternity leave
is limited to 40 days post-partum.
Predictors of low breastfeeding rates in Lebanon include
lower socio-economic status, Caesarean birth, urban resi-
dence, early hospital discharge, mother’s religion, male
paediatrician, and hospital practices that hinder breast-
feeding like lack of rooming in of mother and baby, fixed
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.newborn feeding schedules, and offering glucose and water
or artificial formula as first feeds instead of breast milk
[8,10,13]. All previous studies however were cross-
sectional and failed to explore maternal perceptions or
experiences of breastfeeding.
In view of the positive impact of breastfeeding on
maternal and infant health [3-5], the low breastfeeding
rates reported from Lebanon, and the limitations of avail-
able studies, we conducted this qualitative longitudinal
study to explore maternal perceptions and experiences of
breastfeeding mothers using a series of interviews over
one year, hoping to identify barriers and promoters of
breastfeeding in the Lebanese context.
Methods
Design
We adopted a qualitative research approach to explore
mothers’ perceptions, feelings and experiences of breast-
feeding, by conducting focus group discussions and in-
depth interviews.
Settings
Maternity wards in three hospitals in Greater Beirut were
chosen because they served communities with different
socio-economic, cultural, and religious backgrounds: the
American University of Beirut Medical Center (AUBMC),
Hotel Dieu De France Hospital (HDF), and Sahel General
Hospital (SGH).
Participants
We used theoretical sampling to recruit our participants
from the participating hospitals. Women delivering
healthy live term newborns were approached on their first
postpartum day by research assistants who visited the hos-
pitals on daily basis during the recruitment period, and
invited mothers to participate in the study after explaining
its aims and procedures. We believe that recruiting partici-
pants from this setting will help us understand the percep-
tions and experiences of breastfeeding mothers in our
context.
Data collection
The study was done in two stage s .I nt h ef i r s ts t a g e ,w e
conducted one focus group discussion in each hospital
using an interview schedule composed of five open-
ended questions (Appendix 1), to test and improve the
questions for use in the second stage. Discussions took
place between November and December 2007, with 3-4
participants per group for a total of 10 mothers. A
research assistant qualified in qualitative research meth-
ods conducted all discussions in colloquial Arabic, with
probing as needed. Discussions took 60 to 90 minutes,
were tape-recorded and later transcribed.
In the second stage, we performed a series of in-depth
interviews with 36 mothers recruited between January
and May 2008 (12 participants from AUBMC, 10 from
HDF, and 14 from SGH). Participants were followed up
for one year or until breastfeeding was stopped, which-
ever occurred earlier, to explore breastfeeding barriers
and promoters in a woman’s natural environment that
may affect her breastfeeding decisions. Baseline inter-
views were conducted prior to hospital discharge, lasted
between 30-60 minutes each, were tape-recorded, and
later transcribed. Follow-up interviews were brief, ran-
ging from 10 to 30 minutes, conducted monthly for the
first six months, and then every other month for the
remaining six months. They were either telephone, or
face-to-face interviews at participants’ homes. During
each contact, we asked about breastfeeding status and
the reasons for continuing or stopping. Telephone calls
were considered as in-depth interviews, despite their lim-
itations in capturing participants’ body language or con-
textual factors at home that may affect breastfeeding
experiences. During both study stages, we returned to the
participants for validation of findings.
Data analysis
Transcripts of focus group discussions and interviews were
analyzed using inductive thematic analysis [14]. Recurrent
themes emerging from raw data were identified and sum-
marized on spread sheets. Subsequently, major and minor
themes were generated to provide insight into women’s
perceptions and experiences of breastfeeding. The inter-
view process was stopped when saturation of themes was
reached. We also calculated proportions of breastfeeding
mothers at different time points during the study. For
breastfeeding definitions, we adopted the WHO defini-
tions of exclusive breastfeeding, breastfeeding initiation
and breastfeeding continuation [15].
Ethical Considerations
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board
at AUBMC, and hospital administrators of HDF and SGH.
A written informed consent for interviewing and tape-
recording was obtained from each participant. Participants
were assured confidentiality and anonymity of recordings,
transcripts and behaviors observed any time during the
study, the voluntariness of participation and withdrawal,
and that gathered information would be used solely for
the purpose of the study.
Results
During the study, 7 mothers withdrew or were lost to fol-
low up, 3 stopped breastfeeding soon after hospital dis-
charge, 8 prior to six months, and only 11 (35%) continued
breastfeeding for one year. Breastfeeding continuation rates
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(61.5% at 6 months; 54% at 1 year) followed by SGH (33%
at 6 months; 27% at 1 year). Interestingly, mothers
recruited from HDF had the lowest continuation rates
(20% at 6 months; 0% at 1 year) despite being the only
Baby Friendly hospital. Similarly, six-month breastfeeding
exclusivity was highest among AUBMC mothers (61.5%),
followed by SGH (20%) and lowest by HDF mothers (0%).
The major themes generated from focus group discus-
sions and in-depth interviews are described below:
Breastfeeding is a joyful and connected experience
Mothers (34/46) described breastfeeding as a joyful, enter-
taining, relaxing experience that strengthens mother-baby
emotional bonding and attachment:
..a beautiful feeling!...relaxing...your private time with
baby away from the world.. as if you’re walking in nat-
ure...your relation with him becomes stronger... he is hap-
pier, comfortable and secure. I loved it so much and
would wait for the time to breastfeed! (Mother of two)
Breastfeeding provided great tenderness enabling
mothers to tolerate any associated discomfort:
Initially, it is painful...after a difficult pregnancy I
thought I will not care much for this baby. Yet, when I put
her on my breast, I felt the tenderness. Breastfeeding
brings baby and mother closer, especially when she latches
on the breast...despite your pain, you tolerate it for the
sake of your baby..(Mother of two)
... a mother not breastfeeding cannot be a mother
because she cannot feel her baby and her baby cannot
feel her..they will be strangers..when he’s on your breast,
he feels your tenderness and love, will know that you’re
his mother.. Any woman can bottle-feed but only with
breastfeeding he will feel the affection! (First-time
mother)
Naturalness and benefit
Mothers acknowledged that breastfeeding is the best
nutrition for babies because of its naturalness:
Breast milk is natural whereas formula is artificial..as if
you’re cheating on yourself! You don’tk n o wh o wi sa r t i f i -
cial milk made and of what chemicals! (First-time
mother)
Most participants were aware of breastfeeding benefits
to mother and child:
Breastfeeding is beneficial for a mother’s health..her
uterus returns to normal size quickly..she also loses
weight...
It decreases the risks of breast, uterine and ovarian
cancers..how can I not breastfeed?
.. my son who breastfed longer is stronger and more
intelligent than his brother who breastfed for 3 months..
also my daughter, breastfed for 2 years is stronger and
more intelligent..I don’t know if it’s breast milk!.
Breastfeeding changes figure and breast shape
Despite their knowledge of its advantages, some mothers
expressed fears pertaining to the negative effects of
breastfeeding on their breasts and figure: (14 mothers):
..breastfeeding may change the breasts’ shape and
result in sagging....(Mother stopping at 1 month)
..about ¾ of women who don’t breastfeed are scared for
their figure and beauty, although it’s not true! (Mother of
three; breastfed all children)
I breastfed my baby exclusively..but became fatter..
gained so much weight and became depressed.. You are
instructed to eat well when breastfeeding.. I ate and
became much fatter..then decided to stop breastfeeding
and go on diet..The husband may not care about your
weight problem but may start looking at other women..
(Mother of two)
Having bad or harmful milk
There were beliefs that maternal illness, stress, drug
intake, or even pregnancy would cause bad or harmful
milk:
I had a cold... the doctor prescribed cold medicine and
I was scared it might harm the baby... (Mother of two)
..a frightened or stressed mother’s milk is bad.. I
stopped breastfeeding at 4 months..I was very frightened
then [war] and they told me I should not breastfeed..bad
luck.. (Mother of two who breastfed her first baby for 2
years)
Breastfeeding is painful and tiring
Negative breastfeeding experiences seemed to have a
significant impact on a mother’s decision not to con-
tinue breastfeeding. Ten participants described their
experience as painful, tiring and difficult; requiring fre-
quent, day and night, time-consuming feeds, and result-
ing in maternal sleep deprivation:
You are told about all the positives of breastfeeding! No
one tells you about the severe pain, or the struggle to
make her latch on your breast...as you are unable to
breastfeed, the baby cries more and more, and you
become frustrated!.. it is very distressing! (First-time
mother)
It is difficult and tiring..feeding every 2 hours... you’re
worried and lost..don’t know if he is satiated, or if posi-
tioning is correct...(Mother of two)
Breastfeeding is tiring, waking up at night! I don’tk n o w
how mothers do it but it is really very exhausting.. from
10:30 pm till 12:30 am and she barely took a little!...it
takes a lot from the mother...all the time it has to be me,
no one can replace me except when she’s asleep... Yes,
sleep deprivation is a barrier! (First-time mother)
I’m tired, not eating well, and don’th a v et i m e. .m y
milk decreased..I have to work at home but prefer to
take care of her..it is unreasonable to leave her and go
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helps with the baby! (First-time mother)
Mastitis, or sore nipples, resulting in painful breast-
feeding may force a mother to stop breastfeeding:
I had sore nipples and my breast bled with pieces of nip-
ple coming off. It started soon after breastfeeding initiation
and continued thereafter.. I insisted on breastfeeding so
that my baby will have good immunity..pain was so severe
I cried loudly! My doctor prescribed different creams...
finally I became very sad, depressed..it was God’s will.. I
had twins previously who breastfed for 1 year..this baby!.
I am very sad to stop despite my will..(Mother of three;
stopped at one month due to lack of appropriate profes-
sional advice)
Mother’s milk is insufficient
Insufficient milk was reported by 15 mothers who had
to supplement their babies with artificial milk:
I am breastfeeding and supplementing with formula
because I feel he is still hungry..he continues to cry so I
g i v et h eb o t t l et om a k eh i ms l e e p . .b o t t l ei se a s i e r . . . a
mother’s milk may be insufficient or non-nutritious..
(Mother of three)
One mother described how routine hospital practices
interfered with breastfeeding her hospitalized baby:
They put him in intensive care for 12 days and was
bottle-fed...then they allowed me to breastfeed but my
milk decreased and he refused my breast...he got used to
the bottle!
Stopping breastfeeding because of work
Maternal employment constituted an important barrier
for many mothers; especially because maternity leave in
Lebanon is only 40 days. The job barrier is best described
by this second-time mother and teacher who stopped
breastfeeding her first child at two months to return to
work. This time, determined to breastfeed for a longer
time, she took an additional two-month leave to pump
and store breast milk for later. Despite having a suppor-
tive husband and family, she became very tired, could not
cope and finally stopped at three months:
It is very difficult..I’m like a robot! I have a 4-year old
who goes to school, plus my work at home, and my job...
I stopped breastfeeding because of work...
Maternal will and unselfishness
Despite the negative experiences, some women continued
breastfeeding for one year. The theme recurring most in
interviews with those participants was their preparedness
for breastfeeding, and determination to face any diffi-
culty. They showed deep conviction of the importance of
breastfeeding and its benefits to mother and baby.
Whether they faced pain, sleep deprivation, tiredness,
house work or job, they overcame obstacles through
proper time management, family support and determina-
tion. They often identified maternal will and unselfishness
as being key factors for successful breastfeeding:
A mother should not think of herself, her comfort or
sleep. She needs to think of the baby before herself. I
moved my job to a location next to where my baby is so
that I can teach for 2 hours and then breastfeed. He
never took the bottle. I also minimized my working sche-
dule..(A working mother of 3 children)
Initially, she didn’t know how to take the breast. For 1
month, I kept trying without sleeping... I pumped even if I
had to throw milk away, so that my breasts continue giv-
ing milk. After a month, her mouth grew bigger and she
could breastfeed directly..at the end, there has to be a
way! (A mother of two children; left her job to be with her
children)
A mother needs to be aware that she has a new life now,
that the baby will need time and will change her daily
routine.. she should be ready to make that sacrifice.. some
don’t accept the change and feel that breastfeeding is
restrictive, so they don’tb r e a s t f e e d .( Am o t h e rw h o
breastfed all four children, pumped breast milk for her
hospitalized newborn)
Being a working mother should not be a barrier..one
can store breast milk or support with additional formula,
but not stop breastfeeding completely....
Perceptions of family and society
Half of the participants were concerned that breastfeed-
ing may cause excessive weight gain or breast sagging.
Whereas some were explicit about this personal concern,
others stated that it was the perception of society, friends
or family:
Many of my friends do not breastfeed.. they’re con-
cerned it makes their breasts bigger or causes weight
gain..my sister, like my friends, believes it too...they
believe there is no difference between breast milk and
artificial milk (First-time mother)
The belief that breast milk was insufficient to achieve
satiety in the baby, and that a bottle is necessary to
ensure satiety and a good night sleep seemed to be
transmitted from one generation to another:
My mother did not have milk and none of my siblings
were breastfed. My mother-in-law too, none of her four
children were breastfed..and my sister also did not have
milk to breastfeed her 2 boys.. it is familial.. some families
are like that... (Mother of two)
Family perceptions of breastfeeding can influence a
mother’s decision to breastfeed:
..my husband liked the idea of breastfeeding, but grand-
parents prefer the bottle because baby remains hungry
with breast milk..they think I don’th a v ee n o u g hm i l k
because my breasts are small..that my milk is dilute and
not nutritious..(Mother of two)
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On the other hand, family support of a breastfeeding
mother is expected in our culture and acts as an impor-
tant promoter:
Our eastern society encourages breastfeeding because it
is nutritious and results in bonding with baby..when
family members see you breastfeeding they become happy,
and you will be happy too: your mother, sister, husband ..
they’re all happy because you’re breastfeeding (Mother of
four)
W h e nIg ob a c kt ow o r k ,Iw i l ln o tb ea b l et ob r e a s t -
feed..you cannot concentrate on the baby 100%..you need
to take care of your work, your home or find someone
you can leave the baby with. Thanks God I have my
mother! (A recently divorced mother of three)
Discussion
We found low breastfeeding rates among our participants
consistent with findings of previous studies from Lebanon
[7-12]. Barriers to breastfeeding included negative breast-
feeding experiences, or negative perceptions of breastfeed-
ing, whether at the personal, family or society levels.
Misconceptions like insufficiency of breast milk to achieve
satiety in the baby, and breastfeeding causing maternal
weight gain or breast sagging were common reasons
for early discontinuation, similar to what has been
reported in studies from other countries [16-18]. Despite
their knowledge of breastfeeding benefits, mothers stop-
ping early were psychologically unprepared for breastfeed-
ing-associated pain, sleep deprivation, exhaustion, or other
dramatic life changes. Those difficulties were compounded
by maternal employment, inadequate family support, or
lack of professional advice, which are known barriers to
breastfeeding success [19-22]. In contrast, mothers conti-
nuing for one year showed solid determination and prepa-
redness to face all difficulties [19]. Their strong belief in
breastfeeding, good time management skills, and family
support empowered them to succeed in breastfeeding.
Our study is limited by the fact that participants were
sampled from an urban setting. Hence, women from rural
areas may have different perceptions and experiences that
need to be explored in future research. Also, telephone
interviews are inferior to face-to-face interviews in captur-
ing body language, and family interactions. Despite its lim-
itations, our study sheds light on important, previously
unexplored barriers to breastfeeding in the Lebanese con-
text that should be addressed by public health profes-
sionals and policy makers.
Conclusions
In designing national strategies to promote exclusive pro-
longed breastfeeding, it may be helpful to target young
women early during school years to increase their aware-
ness of the difficulties encountered by a breastfeeding
mother, and competency in overcoming problems.
Preparing future mothers for successful breastfeeding later
in life may improve their determination and self con-
fidence. In addition, developing national policies and pro-
grams that support breastfeeding mothers such as
prolonging maternity leave, having day-care facilities at
work, creating lactation peer support groups and hotlines,
and training of doctors and nurses in proper lactation sup-
port, especially in relation to nipple care and maternal
drug intake may improve continuation and exclusivity
rates. Further research is needed to assess the effectiveness
of proposed interventions in the Lebanese context.
Appendix 1
Interview Schedule
a. What can you tell me about yourself?
b. What are your feelings about breastfeeding?
c. Can you tell me about your experience with
breastfeeding?
d. What are some issues that, in your opinion, helped
you go through the process of breastfeeding?
e. Can you tell me about issues that, in your opinion,
hampered the breastfeeding process?
f. What are the opinions of people around you regard-
ing breastfeeding like your husband, mother, mother-in-
law, sisters, and friends?
g. Do you know whether you were breastfed?
h. How did you find your stay in the hospital?
i. Do you have anything more to add?
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